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We are just a few days away from our #GivingforGood community launch party
on Friday, May 15th.
To help get in the right head-space to go through your belongings, join Marie
Kondo in a one minute visualization on your ideal life. This is a mental step that can
encourage you to get rid of the clutter that is no longer serving you.

To continue, you can find an overview of the Kon-Mari method HERE.

After sorting through your belongings, join us in posting your items for sale
this Friday, May 15th.
Your participation in this #GivingforGood community launch encourages buying and
selling secondhand. We do this for the good of the planet, by reducing waste sent to
landfills, and for the good of future generations.
Now is the time to spark joy for your mental state, your home and family, and
for the planet.

I'm ready to get started!
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Did ou know that the average American throws awa 81 pounds of clothes per
ear? Gloall, onl 20% of textiles are reccled or reused, which leaves 26 illion
pounds of clothing going to landfills each ear worldwide, the majorit of which are
made of non-iodegradale, snthetic material.
To create awareness of environmental issues like these, we are excited to share
our #GivingforGood project. This project was initiated  our Women’s Federation for
World Peace International enior Vice President un Jin Moon, as she felt strongl
compelled to do something to preserve our planet and care for the well-eing of our
future generations. And as we are spending much more time at home due to Covid-19,
it gives us the opportunit to spend qualit time with our families to sort through our
elongings, and to find new homes for our items to e trul treasured.
 participating in the #GivingforGood project, ou help spread awareness of these
issues, while encouraging sustainale practices, such as uing and selling
secondhand. It also serves as an avenue to raise mone for ourself at this crucial time,
and to support the work of Women’s Federation for World Peace UA with a donation
of our choice.
Although this project can e carried out on an da, we invite ou to join our
#GivingforGood communit launch part  posting our items for sale on Ma 15,
2020. ee the How-To Guide elow to join in. Together, we can reak the ccle of

over-consumption and pollution of the earth!

TP 1:
Declutter & refresh
our home

TP 2:
ell Items and
spread awareness,
on our preferred
platform

TP 3:
Donate a percentage
of earnings, with
note #givingforgood.
All donations are tax
deductile.

 participating in this project, ou give Women’s Federation for World Peace UA
permission to highlight our participation on our platforms and social media.

